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AGENDA ITEMS 9G
APPROVE AWARD OF A CONSTRUCTION CONTRACT TO FS
CONTRACTORS, INC. FOR THE MIDTOWN COMMONS
PARKING LOT IMPROVEMENTS PROJECT

Antoinette Mann
From:

Sent:
To:

Subject:

Mike Johnson
Monday, February 22, 2021 9:25 AM
Antoinette Mann
Fwd: -EXT- City Council Item 9G - Midtown Commons - Support

Get Outlook for iOS
From: Karen Flock •

Sent: Monday, February 22, 2021 7:47:39 AM
To: Sofia Rubalcava <srubalcava@cityofventura.ca.gov>; Joe Schroeder <jschroeder@cityofventura.ca.gov>; Lorrie
Brown <lbrown@cityofventura.ca.gov>; Jim Friedman <jfriedman@cityofventura.ca.gov>; Doug Halter
<dhalter@cityofvent ura.ca.gov>; Mike Johnson <mike.johnson@cityofventura.ca.gov>
Subject: -EXT- City Council Item 9G - Midtown Commons - Support

Mayor and Councilmembers Thank you in advance for your support of the Midtown Commons project.
Karen Flock

CAUTION: This email originated from outside the City of Ventura. Exercise caution when
opening attachments or clicking links, especially from unknown senders.

AGENDA ITEMS 91 & 9J
ORDINANCE FOR SECOND READING - ORDINANCE OF THE
CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF SAN BUENAVENTURA,
CALIFORNIA, AMENDING CHAPTER 6.420 "CANNABIS
DELIVERY SERVICES, OF THE SAN BUENAVENTURA
MUNICIPAL CODE TO ALLOW FOR COMMERCIAL CANNABIS
BUSINESSES IN THE CITY OF SAN BUENAVENTURA

ORDINANCE FOR SECOND READING - ORDINANCE OF THE
CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF SAN BUENAVENTURA,
CALIFORNIA, AMENDING SECTION 24.105.200 "PROHIBITED
AND RESTRICTED CANNABIS ACTIVITIES" OF THE SAN
BUENAVENTURA MUNICIPAL CODE TO ALLOW FOR
CERTAIN COMMERCIAL CANNABIS ACTIVITIES IN CERTAIN
CITY ZONES

Antoinette Mann
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Marcus Vik ·
Monday, February 8, 2021 4:19 PM
City Clerk
-EXT- 8/2/21 - Public Comment - RE: Item 12A Commercial Cannabis Program

RE: Item 12A Commercial Cannabis Program
Dear Madame Mayor and City Council members,
Thank you for your thoughtful deliberation on your proposed commercial cannabis ordinance. Since October and
through November 2020 we have monitored your discussions, and feel we can add helpful suggestions based on our
own company's past experience.
Our company, Cookies, was started by a Mexican American budtender and his partner who saw the potential for
cannabis to change people's lives - from both an economic empowerment and health perspective. Since that dream
began, Cookies has now built an unrivaled footprint in the state of California with 16 storefront dispensaries open in the
state, with additional locations on the way.
That breadth of experience helps us recognize that a loca lized, customized approach is usually the best, and after
observing your October and November 2020 discussions, we felt we could add substantively to the topics you are
di ligently considering.
Limit on Number of Licenses
Limiting the number of licenses in a city limits the quantity and quality of the operators a city can attract. When
sophisticated operators apply in a lim ited license environment, they make a ca lculation based on how much it will cost
to enter and how likely they are to succeed.
If Ventura uses a merit-based process and limits the number of licenses to just 2, quite simply the cost to enter the
market is high and t he likelihood of that effort succeeding is low. This dissuades top operators as they have other
options, and attracts "prospectors" who see a high value in the licenses granted (a duopoly) but will surreptitiously
transfer the license to the highest bidder once granted.
We recommend following staff's initial recommendation to award 5 retai l licenses. In addition to the aforementioned
problems with lim ited license environments, having only two licenses could lead to any number of problems including 1)
neither licensee is able to open, allowing legacy market "trap shops" to proliferate and sell unsafe and untested product
into Ventura, 2) the city is not able to meet its tax revenue, 3) the city has to undergo the expensive and time consuming
process of issuing more licenses.
Thank you for your consideration,

Marcus Vik

Cookies Retail
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Antoinette Mann
From:

Sent:
To:

Subject:

Mike Johnson
Monday, February 22, 2021 12:24 AM
Antoinette Mann
Fwd: -EXT- Please do the right thing and keep cannabis dispensaries away from schools
and other sensitive

Get Outlook fo r iOS
From: Shelly Hickman-Aeh
Sent: Sunday, February 21, 20216:03:47 PM
To: Sofia Rubalcava <srubalcava@cityofventura.ca.gov>; Joe Schroeder <jschroeder@cityofventura.ca.gov>; Lorrie
Brown <lbrown@cityofventura.ca.gov>; Jim Friedman <jfriedman@cityofventura.ca.gov>; Doug Halter
<dhalter@cityofventura.ca.gov>; Mike Johnson <mike.johnson@cityofventura.ca.gov>
Subject: -EXT- Please do the right thing and keep cannabis dispensaries away from schools and other sensitive

Hello Council Members,
I am again writing to express my concern regarding cannabis dispensaries located in close proximity to
schools especially middle schools, high schools, and the college. As representatives of our community, it
is your responsibility to look out for the well being of all community members. How can you know the
long term benefits or consequences of placing dispensaries in such close proximity to
schools? Legalization of recreationa l marijuana is relatively new to the state. Because the recreational
marijuana laws are so new, there are few long term studies that can predict the outcome for the
community and for our youth. Why not err on the side of caution and at least consider that there could
possib ly be negative consequences as a result of rash decisions. Policy makers have a responsibility to
analyze policies before enacting them. At th is point, there is not enough data to predict the possible long
term outcomes for the city by exposing young people unnecessarily to recreational cannabis dispensaries
near their schools. When students see dispensaries al l around them, it definitely sends the signal that
marijuana use is okay for teens despite a mountain of medical evidence that shows it has serious long
lasting impacts on young people who use it prior to the age of 25.
I understand the cities desire to increase tax revenue, but that cannot be at the expense of our
youth. There will be a cost for the city with an increase in youth marijuana usage which is already a
serious problem. One such problem will be an increase in law enforcement contacts with youth both at
school and in the community which will not be cheap considering the t ime and money it takes for officers
to process youth offenses, but also there will likely be a societal price to pay when pol ice officers are
spend ing their time dealing with underage marijuana use when they could be dea ling with actual criminals
or preventing serious crime. It will likely add expense to the court system and wi ll likely result in more
teens under the supervision of probation departments. Of cou rse some of this will happen regardless of
where the dispensaries are placed, but it will be exacerbated by having dispensaries close to
schools. Here is an article about the increase in teen marijuana usage in Colorado after recreational
marijuana was made legal which you may find insightful. Collateral Impact: Colorado schools on front line as debate
swirls over legalization's effect on teens' pot use

I rea lize you are on your final reading of the ordinance, but I am hopeful you will consider starting off slow
in t he recreational marijuana market. Test the waters with limited numbers of dispensaries and keep
them as far away as possible from our young people (at least 1,000 feet) and then see how it goes. If it
goes well and no long term negative side effects are reported, then possibly take additional steps, but if
there are negative effects then at least they will have been kept to a minimum. What could it possibly
hurt to go slowly into the uncharted waters?
1

I encourage all of you to follow the lead of Mike Johnson and Mayor Rubalcava and vote against this
ordinance.
Thank you for your consideration in this matter.
Shelly Hickman
Ventura, CA 93001

Collateral Impact: Colorado schools on front line as
debate swirls over ...
David Olinger and Debbie Kelley The Gazette
Colorado's adult cultural acceptance of marijuana is seeping into
public school classrooms, resulting in more ma ...

CAUTION: This email originated from outside the City of Ventura. Exercise caution when
opening attachments or clicking links, especially from unknown senders.
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Antoinette Mann
From:

Sent:
To:

Subject:

Mike Johnson
Monday, February 22, 2021 12:23 AM
Antoinette Mann
Fwd: -EXT- Cannabis Ordinance

Get Outlook for iOS
From: Darcy Duffy
Sent: Sunday, February 21, 2021 9:40:00 PM
To: Sofia Rubalcava <srubalcava@cityofventura.ca.gov>; Joe Schroeder <jschroeder@cityofventura.ca.gov>; Lorrie
Brown <lbrown@cityofventura.ca.gov>; Jim Friedman <jfriedma·n@cityofventura.ca.gov>; Doug Halter
<dhalter@cityofventura.ca.gov>; Mike Johnson <mike.johnson@cityofventura.ca.gov>
Subject: -EXT- Cannabis Ordinance

Dear City Council Members,
My name is Darcy Duffy and I am resident in district #4. I have lived in Ventura my entire life (minus 4 years at UCSD)
and I am proud to raise my two little boys here. I am in my 16th year of serving as an educator for VUSD. I have spent
these 16 years working tirelessly with high school students. For eight years, I served as the Activities Advisor
(ASS/leadership teacher). During this time, I spent countless hours putting on events to keep students engaged &
connected to school, aware of the consequences of their decisions and fostering hearts of service.
One of the events that stands out the most in my mind is Every 15 Minutes when it comes to the topic of The
Cannabis Ordinance. It is a huge event that brings numerous community partners together to demonstrate as
realistically as possible the consequences of impaired driving. I urge you to check out the wonderful articles our Foothill
Dragon Press produced (another amazing FTHS program that keeps kids engaged in
schoo l): https://foothilldragonpress.org/category/news/everv-15-m inutes-2010/
The reason my mind goes to this event is because despite the countless meetings, hours, sweat and tears that go into
this event, it is impossible to know the exact impact this event has on preventing a student in the near and far future
from getting beh ind the wheel impaired. And yet, I continued to put in my tiry,e and energy year after year to hold it
because I had faith ... l had faith this event brought student leaders together, allowed students a chance to put energy
into something positive and most of all, I had faith that th is would indeed save one life in the future. So what does this
have to do with the current Cannabis Ordinance you must make hard decisions about...we may never know the
difference the ext ra 400ft from schoo ls to cannabis business wil l have or the difference of not having a cannabis
business directly next to an after school center BUT that does not mean we should not try. We need to give our teens
the best possible chance to avoid impulsive decisions by restricting the locations of these businesses. I urge you to
reconsider the distance from schools and the distance from community centers. I urge you to integrate an allocation
of funds and a plan into the Ordinance to support education of teens on the consequences of cannabis.
Working with teens the last 16 years, I believe I have the expertise to tell it how it is . And here is a very likely
scenario ... an 18 yea r old high school student gets their medica l marajuana card. They now can make purchases
legally. They go to a ~tore, they take orders for their friends for the fun weed treats and vapes then share them (yes, I
know there are restrictions on amounts you can buy but you get the idea). The potency of these items is not well
understood by teens so there will be issues. More than once I have had to intervene and call for medica l attention for a
teen who took too much. More than once, I sat with a crying parent wondering what to do as they realized their chil d
had a drug addict ion.

1

Cannabis businesses are coming to Ventura, but can we please error on the side of keeping these businesses at least
what the state recommends from schools and commu nity centers. Ca n we have faith this effort might save one from
experimenting before they real ly understand, getting easy access for their new after schoo l "activity" or getting in
trouble at school for having it in their back pack? A vote for stricter guidelines is a gesture of support to those who
work with teens everyday to keep them on a path of being their best selves. These days our job is challenging
enough, please do what you can to help support stricter guidelines and an allocation of the revenue from these
business towards prevention for teens.

Respectful ly,
Darcy Duffy
Ventura Resident
VU SD Educator
Mom

CAUTION: This email originated from outside the City of Ventura. Exercise caution when
opening attachments or clicking links, especially from unknown senders.
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Antoinette Mann
From:

Sent:
To:

Subject:

Mike Johnson
Monday, February 22, 2021 12:22 AM
Antoinette Mann
Fwd: -EXT- Cannabis retail buffer zone

Get Outlook for iOS
From: Claud ia Major

Sent: Sunday, February 21, 2021 9:23:22 PM
To: Doug Halter <dhalter@cityofventura.ca.gov>; Jim Friedman <jfriedman@cityofventura.ca.gov>; Joe Schroeder
<jschroeder@cityofventura.ca.gov>; Lorrie Brown <lbrown@cityofventura.ca.gov>; Mike Johnson
<m ike.johnson@cityofventu ra.ca.gov>; Sofia Rubalcava <srubalcava@cityofventura.ca.gov>
Subject: -EXT- Cannabis retail buffer zone

Dear council members,
I am writing to you to sha re my concerns about retail cannabis com ing to Ventura.
When I looked at the map, there seems to be, in fact, litt le difference between the 600 and 1000 feet zone with regards
to possibi lities for dispensa ry locations within proximity to schools. However, the point someone made with regards to
route to and from schools was well taken at the last meeting and therefore I prefer the 1000 feet buffer zone.
That being said, I dislike the deceptive marketing strategies that are being employed by the cannabis industry, e.g. the"
Cookie" brand. The name speaks for itself. M islead ing advertising in an industry that is supposed to be tightly regulated
seems to have been overlooked.

Please give some thoughts to my concerns as a parent when allowing these businesses into our community and consider
ca refully not only where you allow their store fronts but also how thei r advertising is regulated.

With much appreciation for your thoughtful del iberation.

Sincerely,

Claudia Steele-Major

CAUTION: This email originated from outside the City of Ventura. Exercise caution when
opening attachments or clicking links, especially from unknown senders.
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Tracy Oehler
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Kristin Ippolito
Sunday, February 21, 2021 10:54 AM
City Clerk
-EXT- Cannabis issue meeting

Good morn ing,
I am aware there will be a second reading on t he Cannabis issue. I am contacting you once aga in as a publ ic health
nurse, nurse practitioner, as well as a Mot he r to f ive daught ers, t o please reconsider the 1000 foot buffer for cannabis
retai l.
As I mentioned before, t here are a mult itude of healt h issues as we ll as psychological and social issues wit h it being
easily assessable. I com pare it to checking out at the grocery store and all t he ca ndy is right at a child's eye level, making
it very t empting t o children. I don't like t hat it's there as it's very difficult t o check out with my children, why can't it be
somewhere else in t he sto re? We all know it' s sold at t he grocery store but it most certa inly doesn't need to be right at
our face at check out. There will be no difference wit h ca nnabis, but it is most certainly more dangerous. The thousand
foot buffer however, wi ll make it more difficult or less obvious to our youth; however for the consumer, that extra
dista nce is not going to deter t hem.
I encou rage you to vot e the extra buffer.
Kristin Ippo lit o

RN,PHN, NP
CAUTION: This email originated from outside the City of Ventura. Exercise caution when
opening attachments or clicking links, especially from unknown senders.

Tracy Oehler
From:

Sent:
To:

Subject:

Lori Steinhauer
Sunday, February 21, 2021 8:07 PM
City Clerk; Sofia Rubalcava; Joe Schroeder; Lorrie Brown; Jim Friedman; Doug Halter;
Mike Johnson; Jeannette Sanchez
-EXT- Feb. 22 Ventura City Council Agenda Consent Items 9-i and 9-j - Ordinance re.
Cannabis

Dear Honorable Mayor Rubalcava and Honorable Council Members,
I am writing to raise a couple of questions about the proposed cannabis ordinance before you
tonight - Items 9-i and 9-j.
First of all, I am struggling to understand the content of the ordinance because it references
distances of cannabis businesses from schools, etc., being in the resolution; however, I don't see
any resolution in the agenda packet. If I am missing something, forgive me; otherwise, how can
you have a transparent and informed vote on an ordinance/resolution packet that ensures the
buffers and well traveled routes to school necessary to protect our youths are clear to elected and
other city officials, business people, educators, and the general public.
Secondly, how do you ensure that the ordinance/resolution packet requires that we actively
involve the subject matter experts at our county's public, behavioral health and drug and alcohol
agencies and/or other appropriate governmental subject matter experts to provide public
education guidance and assessment of the public education campaigns that the businesses
themselves are charged with providing in this ordinance? And if you don't include that level of
accountability, then where is the credibility?
The following quotes a Model Ordinance retrieved February 21, 2021, from the following web
location:
https://gettingitrightfromthestart.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/mrl-ordinance.pdf
"The Ordinance was developed by the Public Health lnstitute's Getting it Right from the Start:
Local Regulation of Recreational Cannabis project, to help cities and counties reduce negative
health impacts of legalization. Legalization is based on the idea that regulation of cannabis should
not primarily be a criminal justice issue. However, an unfettered commercial framework should
not be the substitute. Rather, cannabis regulation should be grounded in public health protection.
Shifting from a criminal justice to a public health paradigm requires careful consideration of how
cannabis will be regulated in the marketplace. Cannabis possesses special health risks, and
regulatory measures can help reduce these harms. Of particular concern is the impact of
legalization on youth below age 25, because research suggests that use among youth carries
special risks to the developing brain that are not present for older adults. Legalization should have
1

•

as a primary goal establishing a legal market while at the same time instituting regulatory
structures to prevent or mitigate harm, particularly to youth. Cannabis, like alcohol and tobacco, is
an addictive substance that should not be treated as an ordinary commodity in the marketplace."

As a long-time licensed marriage and family therapist in this community who has seen the impact
of addiction and trauma on many of pur young people, I am writing to emphasize the need to get
this ordinance/resolution right from the start because it's going to have social and health impacts
for years to come.

I am sorry I am unable to speak in person tonight but could not be here due to a family
commitment.

Thank you for your consideration on this matter, and as always, thank you for the gift of Y.o ur
service to our community.
·

Very Respectfully,

Lori

Lori Steinhauer

Ventura, CA 93001

CAUTION: This email originated from outside the City of Ventura. Exercise caution when
opening attachments or clicking links, especially from unknown senders.
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Antoinette Mann
From:

Sent:
To:

Subject:

Mike Johnson
Monday, February 22, 2021 3:34 PM
Antoinette Mann
FW: -EXT- Consent Agenda Item 9l/9J

On 2/22/21, 3:01 PM, "Mark Abbe"

wrote:

Dear Council member Johnson,
On t he Council Consent Agenda for this evening are Agenda items 91 and 9J. Last week the Council approved a
Resolution which included Retail Cannabis Sensitive Use Buffer Zones. The limited focus of my concern relates to the
issue of Sensitive Use Buffer Zones for Preschools/Use Centers. Although the State of California recommends a buffer
zone of 600 feet, the resolution as written has no buffer zone at all for t hese uses.
I would suggest, on the buffer for preschool/youth centers, a minor amendment that would be to: 1) change the buffer
for preschools/youth centers citywide from O feet to 600 feet, and 2) add an overlay zone to establish a 300 foot buffer
for just the existing preschool located next to the Taco Bell on Johnson Drive. (This one overlay zone would be
measured from the property line of that preschool to the nearest point of the building of the cannabis retail operation.)
The discussion at the last Council Meeting became somewhat muddled on this issue. I would like to see a full discussion
from the Council on this narrow issue. I believe a maj ority of the Council can be found on this one point. Although I am
aware that the Council urged staff to provide a so-called "soft buffer" for retail establishment applications, I believe that
is insufficient, and instead I would strongly urge a hard buffer for preschools/youth centers.
Thank you.
Mark Abbe
Sent from my iPhone
CAUTION: This email originated from outside the City of Ventura. Exercise caution when opening attachments or clicking
links, especially from unknown senders.
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Antoinette Mann
From:

Sent:
To:

Subject:

Sabrena Rodriguez
Monday, February 22, 2021 12:34 PM
Council
-EXT- Tonight's mtg

Mayor Rubalcava and Council Members,
I appreciate your service to our community, and I believe you always endeavor to make decisions in the best interest of
our residents. As someone who spends nearly every day working in service to our community's youth, I have rarely felt
a need to participate in City issues. In all honesty, my relationship with the previous council was so collaborative that I
only felt compelled t o advocate on one occasion (the 2019 Tobacco Ordinance).
I am concerned that the interest of our teenagers is being overlooked during your cannabis discussions. I have heard
things like "Protect kids from what?" And, "Kids can't even go inside." But t his demonst rates a lack of awareness about
how this issue will impact our students. I am disappointed that in your deliberations you have not sought counsel from
the non-partisan, staff of Ventura County Behavioral Health, who are ready and willing to provide guidance on model
cannabis ordinances already in use around the state and nation. Ordinances informed by science and which balance
commercial interests and impacts on our youth.
Here are the two most common points of misinformation I've heard from this council: no one under 21 can enter a
cannabis establishment; and, if we created 1000 foot buffers to k-12 schools we would have 'hardly anywhere to put a
dispensary.' First, anyone over 18 with a medical marijuana permit can enter. They are very easy to attain. I hear from
our high school principals that students with cards are all too happy to help their friends. Having them closer to high
schools is just making this easier. Second, I have attached a map from your office of all the retail and industrial space
that would be available for cannabis even with a 1000 ft buffer for schools. Every area that is pink or lit e blue would be
an option. Hardly limited by any stretch. Even if you add community parks, libraries and youth centers there are still
PLENTY of spots. We have considerable retail vacancies and I' m certain we cou ld find appropriate places. We have 80+
tobacco shops that have met the criteria, so it can't possibly be that hard. Maybe we could even repurpose a massage
shop or liquor store for the purpose? Win-win.
Ms Brown and Ms Rubalcava asked for protection for 'highly traveled' routes to schools. That information is not in your
revised ordinance as prepared.
I hope that you will choose to be the visionaries I believe you to be - people who care about the qualit y of life, the
people and families that make this town special. And, please, let's stop comparing ourselves to Port Hueneme. I am
both a property owner in PH and my folks live there, it's not Ventura. Instead, lets dream about a city where we can
make decisions that ba lance all of our desires in common-sense ways for the benefit of current and future residents.
Thank you for your time and attention,
Sabrena
PS - Also attached is a very popular cannabis chain store. This would fully comply with our ordinance. Still t hink t hey
aren't grooming the next generation of customers? But, I think I could definitely get behind Councilman Friedman's idea
of dispensaries on bike routes to limit climate change and altered driving.

1
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Sabrena Rodriguez
Trustee, Board of Education
Ventura Unified School District

Regiona l Director, District 11, California School Board Assoc.

Ventura. CA 93001
venturausd.org

For the future of every student

Sabrena Rodriguez
C 805.512 .6220

CAUTION: This email originated from outside the City of Ventura. Exercise caution when
opening attachments or clicking links, especially from unknown senders.
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Tracy Oehler
From:

Sent:
To:

Subject:

Abe Cantor
Monday, February 22, 202 1 2:48 PM
City Clerk; Sofia Rubalcava; Joe Schroeder; Lorrie Brown; Friedman@gmail.com; Jim
Friedman; Doug Halter; Mike Johnson; Jeannette Sanchez
-EXT- Agenda Items 9I/9J

To Mayor and All Council Members:
You must consider the following:
I. Resolution
Regarding city resolution signed on febru ary 16th 2021,# 2021-009 it differs from what was aproved on feb 8th 2021 ...
The resolut ion Violates state law regulating cannabis busineses
1) it violates rad iu s 600 ft or more distance from cannabis door to child care door
2) Resolution excluded child care
3) forged m inutes and it excludes sensitive walking paths to school, be it omits it completely
4 ) from state law" 600 ft radious or more" it abrogated the following state law's portion," ... greater radius d istance"
5 ) the resolu tion only allows a maximun of 5 can nabis businesses but unacceptable and off the ordinance and off the transcript, the City resolution authorizes 10 manufacturers,
distributors or labs, which violates t he city ordinance of a maximun of s businesses I
6) it violates stat e & Federally mandated environmental law CEQA therefore the council members violate not only the w ill of the people b ut state & federal laws!
If City council refuses to listen and refuses to abrogat e ordinance & city resolution 2021-0009, I urged parents to protect their children and have a state hearing on this illegal
resolution and to seek court mandated remedy because this ordinance violates the relevant state law & violates the CIQA ENVIRONMENTAL LAW BC, PRODUCTION OF
CANNABIS USES DEADLY TOXIC CHEMICALS HARMFUL TO HU MAN LIFE, BiODIVERSITY AND ECOSYSTEMS.
II. Marij uana Sales Ordinance

This marij uana city ordinance is severely defective& it allows not only 5 marijuana authorized businesses but countless marihuana businesses such as countless microbusinesses, delivery businesses, industrial, retail, etc. It 's uncontrolled countless proliferation of marijuana businesses.
We citizens demand city cou ncil members to immed iately abrogate this ordinance be it 's vague& overbroad and exposes our city to mu lti ple liabilities& its unconstitutional to
take the courts d iscretion t o validate or striked down because it repeatedly implies the "intent of" this vague & overbroad ordinance is to" validate this ordinance as is and that
the Non-Court unstriken portions to remain unchanged after a court strikes a phrase etc.
When the court strikes the o rd inance 4 being vague & overbroad and it opens our city to further liabilities to insist for the ordinance portions to remain the same.
Ordina nce must be specific in its entirity & narrowly tailo red and we demand after this ordinance is abrogated by city council that said co uncil name an Ad Hoc Commitee/AHC
to include comm council chair persons, from the 7 districts, PTA, school board, doctors etc.
The AHC must produce within by AprillSth and city council should ask the AHC and not City staff because its tax payers citizens who suffer it.
AHC should write in it:
1) name specific street of only 5 marihuana business and no micro businesses, etc
2) 1000 ft buffer zone from childcare, walk paths, parks, schools, food stores
3)name all the specific walk paths in the o rd inance forbidding marihuana businesses.
4] MJ Busineses shall not regulate t hemselves but the city must regu late it stricky without exceptions be police and DA won't enforce laws nor protect citizens if not written in
the ordinance what is forbidden and what is allowed.
5)10% collected taxes shall not be pork money to beef up hiring more employeees of any kind. Its covid time and health expenses, social services& paying hospitalizat ion for the
citizens shall be earned marked as 10% of t his ord inance revenue tax.
6] The 5 M j Businesses shall sign str ict contract which shall end in 365 days without any renewal of lease, be as a cit y we need to revalue if we want to continue w ith this 1 year
experiment. The contract allows no strawman contracts. It must be the a local owner who signs contract pursuant of this ordinance.
7) mRu~inP~~ r.;,nt hP PxPmpt from SFOA l;,ws, must st rir.t ly arlhiere t o it.
BJ 2 Vio lations are ground of the year lease cancellation without any lega l liability or compensation of any form, which the mbusinesses must sign so our city is not t ied to
endless lawsuits by bully businesses.
Abe Cantor

CAUTION: This email originated from outside the City of Ventura. Exercise caution when
opening attachments or clicking links, especially from unknown senders.
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Tracy Oehler
From:

Sent:
To:

Cc:
Subject:
Attachments:

Kathy Bremer
Monday, February 22, 2021 2:50 PM
City Clerk
Peter Gilli
-EXT- Feb. 22 Comments for city council meeting
2021 02 22 9IJ Cannabis comments.pdf

Please find my comments attached re: cannabis items.
Thank you,
Kathy Bremer

CAUTION: This email originated from outside the City of Ventura. Exercise caution when
opening attachments or clicking links, especially from unknown senders.
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22 February 2021

To: Ventura City Council:
Mayor Rubalcava, Deputy Mayor Schroeder and Council members
From: Kathy Bremer
RE: Feb. 22, 2021 Agenda items 91 & 9J
Dear Mayor, Deputy Mayor and Council members,
Before the cannabis items move forward tonight please provide the public with a
thorough explanation of exactly what rules Ventura City Council has passed to
regulate cannabis in the City of Ventura.
Since this process began, the decision pendulum has swung wildly from seeking a
1,000 foot distance from schools, daycare and youth facilities (greater than state
guidelines of 600 feet) to significantly weakening the guidelines recommended by
the state by eliminating daycare and youth centers from the buffer rules. These two
uses shoul_d be added back into the ordinance to align with state guidelines.
Before we move forward I would like to see:
1. Where the restrictions on "well-traveled" routes to school will be found and
what they will be. The Resolution was not updated to include special
requirements or restrictions.
2. Objective standards for the scoring criteria to be applied by staff and the
consultant so the public is clear on what standards apply.
3. Public input moved up in the process and added to the scoring criteria.
Public input will necessarily include the unique concerns of specific
neighborhoods.
4. A map and a working example tonight with an explanation of how this
process would work if an applicant requests a permit on Olive Street down
the street from Westpark and who would receive notice of the application.
(What if most residents along the route are renters?)
I know council has other pressing issues to consider and would like to move on, but
this is a serious topic for the city and it will create a lot of unhappiness in the
community if it is not done well. Regulations can always be relaxed if circumstances
indicate. They cannot easily be made more stringent.
On a lighthearted note I want to give a nod to the comedian who numbered the
cannabis ordinance. It's good to know in such trying times that we have not lost our
senses of humor.
Thank you as always,
Kathy Bremer

Tracy Oehler
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Natalie Bruton
Monday, February a, LUL 1 L:'.> / 1-'M
City Clerk
-EXT- Please forward to Council Member Ms. Sanchez-Palacios

Importance:

High

Please forward to Council Member Ms. Sanchez-Palacios
Dear Councilwoman Sanchez-Palacios,
First, thank you for your willingness to help guide our city during these very tremulous times and for
bringing the voices of your constituents to the council floor.
AS you were not present for the recent vote on buffer zones, you have an opportunity to bring about a
very important change to a recent decision that was made by the council regarding these buffer
zones for cannabis businesses.
My entire family and our friends are incredibly disappointed in the lack of action the council took on
the 1000 ft buffer zone for schools and other children centered locations.
The Measure that was on the ballot last year was not about placement of storefronts it was only
about taxes - if you really want to hear from your citizens put the 1000ft buffer question on the
ballot!!!
Please review the maps showing the buffer zones options. The maps clearly show 1000 ft is an
option. The council members who voted for 600 ft buffer showed that they gave in and gave up!
During a pandemic is not the time to be making key decisions about issues that will have such
profound effects on our children and our city.

I have queried every neighbor I have and all of my acquaintances and NO ONE believes
cannabis stores will bring value to our city and they, first and foremost, believe our children
must be protected and 1000 ft buffer is a must for any new business that are for adults only.

Please do whatever is in your power to prevent this travesty until we have the ability to be fully
present at a council meeting to show what the citizens of Ventura really want for our town.
Thank you for your support!
Natalie J. Bruton
Eric Bruton
Olin Bruton
Rory Bruton ( A student who you should be protecting)
CAUTION: This email originated from outside the City of Ventura. Exercise caution when
openi~g attachments or clicking links, especially from unknown senders.
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Tracy Oehler
From:

Sent:
To:

Subject:

John Herman
Monday, February 22, 2021 3:40 PM
City Clerk; Sofia Rubalcava; Joe Schroeder; Doug Halter; jspors74@gmail.com; Mike
Johnson; Lorrie Brown; Jim Friedman
-EXT- Cannabis Retail

Dear Mayor and Esteemed Council Members,

My wife and I are parents of a preschooler and an elementary school student, and I recently learned that Retail
Cannabis is coming to Ventura. I learned it has been decided by the current Council that there is now a zero
distance buffer from preschools. The State of CA recommends 600 feet from "sensitive uses" which includes
preschools and youth centers. There is a reason the State added this buffer, and I do not see "good reason" to
take the buffer out. Believe me it is not right to market to young preschool parents who may take the product
home out of curiosity and smoke it or vape it around their children. Also older siblings are with parents when
they pick up. In addition the candy and cookie edibles provide a risk factor in the home. It needs to be made a
little less convenient for young parents as this market grows. Young parents are often stressed and the
temptation is there. Even Port Humeme requires a 600 foot distance from preschools and just about every
jurisdiction in CA. : . ·
Councilmember Joe Schroder was willing to add preschools to his motion when he learned during the last
meeting that they were part of the States minimum buffer but then the discussion turned and it never
happened. I encourage you to be sensitive to the parent community and amend the ordinance and/or
resolution to put the buffer back in!
I understand that the people of the cannabis industry have the right to conduct business, but I do not feel that it
is necessary for them to operate in close proximity of my childrens' schools. There are plenty of other areas to
open their businesses and if the consumer wants it bad enough, they will make the drive.
I have also heard the argument that the cannabis shops will add more "eyes to the streets" and keep our
neighborhoods safer. I strongly disagree and feel that the only thing the retail stores are concerned with is
protecting their product, and their presence will not benefit the community.
Thank you for your consideration.
Sincerely,
John Herman

Sent from my iPhone
CAUTION: This email originated from outside the City of Ventura. Exercise caution when opening attachments
or clicking links, especially from unknown senders.
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Tracy Oehler
From:

Sent:
To:

Subject:

LIZ CAMPOS
Monday, February 22, 2021 3:53 PM
City Clerk; Sofia Rubalcava; Joe Schroeder; Lorrie Brown; Fri edman@gmail.com; Jim
Friedman; Doug Halter; Mike Johnson; Jeannette Sanchez
-EXT- Agenda items 91 & 9J 2/22/21

Dear Mayor Rubalcava and Councilmembers:
I am as aware as anyone that the city of Ventura stands to make plenty of money by allowing retail marijuana sales. I just feel
strongly that this ordinance before you was rushed and poorly crafted.
I am especially concerned about issues of ownership by outsiders, equity for the already disenfranchised popu lations, yes,
those who have been disproportionately punished for pot use before legalization, health equity and the perception that pot
smoking is cool.
More than anything else though, I worry about the pot industry taking over childrens services, for example, a westside pot
shop making donations to the Boys and Girls club, to youth athletics at west park, and other programs who scramble for
grants. Will they become dependent on pot ~ales? A donations addiction?
I have seen over the years how the oil industry manipulates not for profits to use donations to the 501c3's to garner publicity.
Its shameful. Aera's logo on kellogg park sidewalk, twice the size of the city's implies it was fully funded and bui lt by Aera. We
all know how wrong that is.
We cannot let th is happen with the marijuana industry.
And about ownership. Shouldnt we be examining local ownership and restricting our businesses to that. As soon as we let
outside companies own our retail wa ll street will own us. The way to begin this passage into t he unknown which will be
affecting Ventura when todays preschoolers are college students, is small, supportive and erring on the side of caution. Lets
start loca l, and after a year we can expand to the global market. Th is is the way to show respect for racial equity, respect for
those who have been pushed aside by big business from day one. Let Ventura become and example of the proper way to
treat or citizens equitably while enter ring this tenuous market.
And lets really step back and recraft this ordinsnce in a way that respects healt h equity, paryicularly in th is time of
Covid. Protect your citizens, protect our children and grandchildren, and please dont rush this because of greed for tax
income and make mistakes that will harm our children and grandchildren.
Liz Campos

CAUTION: This email originated from outside the City of Ventura. Exercise caution when
opening attachments or clicking links, especially from unknown senders.

Tracy Oehler
From:

Sent:
To:

Subject:

Jessi Herman ·
Monday, February 22, 2021 3:59 PM
City Clerk; Sofia Rubalcava; Joe Schroeder; Doug Halter; jspors74@gmail.com; Mike
Johnson; Lorrie Brown; Jim Friedman
-EXT- Cannabis Retai l

Dear Mayor and Esteemed Council Members,
I am the parent of a preschooler and an elementary school student in midtown Ventura, and I recently
learned that Retail Cannabis is coming to Ventura. I learned it has been decided by the current Council
that there is now a zero distance buffer from preschool~. The State of CA recommends 600 feet from
"sensitive uses" which includes preschools and youth centers. There is a reason the State added this
buffer, and I do not see "good reason" to take the buffer out.
I personally am concerned about the foot traffic that retai l cannabis will bring near my children's
schools. Th is is especially concerning given the need for armed guards involved in transporting and
storing cannabis on site. This kind of activity should never be allowed near children and their schools.
Add itionally, marketing to young preschool parents Who may take the product home out of curiosity and
smoke it or vape it around their children is a potentially dangerous practice. Also older sibli ngs are often
w ith parents when they pick up. In addition, the candy and cookie edibles provide a risk factor in the
home. I would like to point out that Port Hueneme requires a 600 foot distance from preschools and just
about every j urisdiction in CA.
Counci l member Joe Schroder was willing to add preschools to his motion when he learned during the
last meeting that they were part of the States minimum buffer but then t he discussion turned and it
never happened. I encourage you to be sensitive to the parent commun ity and amend the ordinance
and/or resolution to put the buffer back in!
I understand that the people of the cannabis industry have the right to conduct business, but I do not
feel that it is necessary for them to operate in close proxim ity to my chi ldren 's schools. There are plenty
of other areas to open their businesses and if the consumer wants it bad enough, they will make the
drive.
I have also heard the argument that the cannabis shops will add more "eyes t o the streets" and keep our
neighborhoods safer. I strongly disagree and feel that the on ly thing the retail stores are concerned with
is protecting their product, and their presence w ill not benefit the community.
Thank you for your consideration.
Sincerely,
Jessi Herman
City of Ventura Resident and Parent

CAUTION: This email originated from outside the City of Ventura. Exercise caution when
opening attachments or clicking links, especially from unknown senders.
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AGENDA ITEMS 13A
ADOPTION OF CITY COUNCIL PROTOCOLS,
BUDGET PRINCIPLES, AND 2021-2022 GOALS

Antoinette Mann
From:

Sent:
To:

Subject:
Attachments:

Mike Johnson
Monday, February 22, 2021 12:25 AM
Antoinette Mann
Fwd: -EXT- lnclusionary Housing Ordinance
Ltr re lnclusionary Housing.pdf

Get Outlook for iOS
From: Susan Brinkmeyer

Sent: Sunday, February 21, 202111:23:08 PM
To: Doug Halter <dhalter@cityofventura.ca.gov>; Jim Friedman <jfriedman@cityofventura·.ca.gov>; Joe Schroeder
<jschroeder@cityofventura.ca.gov>; Lorrie Brown <lbrown@cityofventura.ca.gov>; Mike Johnson
<mike.johnson@cityofventura.ca.gov>; Sofia Rubalcava <srubalcava@cityofventura.ca.gov>
Subject: -EXT- lnclusionary Housing Ordinance

Ventura Homeless Prevention
5654 Ralston, Ventura, CA 93003
www.venturahomelessprevention.org
501(c)(3) Federal Tax ID 46-4846749

February 21 , 202 1
Mayor Sofia Rubalcava
Council Member Joe Schroeder
Council Member Lorrie Brown
Council Member Jim Friedman
Council Member Doug Halter
Council Member Mike Johnson
RE: lnclusionary Housing Ordinance
Honorable Mayor and Members of the Ventura City Council,
lam writing on behalf of Ventura Homeless Prevention, a 501(c)(3) that pays rent for residents of the City of
Ventura because a temporary financial setback due to illness, layloff, or a large medical or car repair bill has left
them facing eviction. The clients we serve don't have savings to see them through such setbacks, as they pay an
average of 62% of their income in rent - nearly twice the recommended amount. Affordable rental housing in
Ventura is desperately needed so that those you represent can remain stably housed.
I urge you to pass an ordinance now that prov.ides that 5% of all new rental housing must be afforadable for very low
income and 10% for low income. Over the 55-year period that these units would be affordable, many families would
be provided with housing where they could actually afford the rent. The General Plan and Housing Element may not
be finalized for more than a year, so I urge you not to wait but to pass an ordinance now that provides for
inclusionary housing in all future rental developments.
Thank you,
1

Susan Brinkmeyer
Chair, Ventura Homeless Prevention Board

CAUTION: This email originated from outside the City of Ventura. Exercise caution when
opening attachments or clicking links, especially from unknown senders.
Sue Brinkmeyer
Ventura Homeless Prevention Cha ir

Sue Brinkmeyer
May peace be with you.
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Ventura Homeless Prevention
5654 Ralston, Ventura, CA 93003
www. ventu rahomelessprevention .org
501(c)(3) Federal Tax ID 46-4846749

February 21, 2021
Mayor Sofia Rubalcava
Council Member Joe Schroeder
Council Member Lorrie Brown
Council Member Jim Friedman
Council Member Doug Halter
Council Member Mike Johnson

RE: Inclusionary Housing Ordinance
Honorable Mayor and Members of the Ventura City Council,
I am writing on behalf of Ventura Homeless Prevention, a 50 l (c)(3) that pays rent
for residents of the City of Ventura because a temporary financial setback due to
illness, layloff, or a large medical or car repair bill has left them facing eviction.
The clients we serve don't have savings to see them through such setbacks, as
they pay an average of 62% of their income in rent - nearly twice the recommended amount. Affordable rental housing in Ventura is desperately needed so
that those you represent can remain stably housed.

I urge you to pass an ordinance now that provides that 5% of all new rental housing must be afforadable for very low income and l 0% for low income. Over the
55-year period that these units would be affordable, many families would be provided with housing where they could actually afford the rent. The General Plan
and Housing Element may not be finalized for more than a year, so I urge you not
to wait but to pass an ordinance now that provides for inclusionary housing in all
future rental developments.
Thank you,

~~ /JAWA,,,'J,"V
Susan Brinkmeyer
Chair, Ventura Homeless Prevention Board

Antoinette Mann
From:

Sent:
To:

Subject:

Mike Johnson
Monday, February 22, 2021 12:24 AM
Antoinette Mann
Fwd: -EXT- Affordable Rental Housing = 15%

Get Outlook for iOS
From: Kappy Paulson

Sent: Saturday, February 20, 202111:21:34 PM
To: Mike Johnson <mike.johnson@cityofventura.ca.gov>
Subject: -EXT- Affordable Rental Housing= 15%

Hello Mike
I am writing to you as a person living in The City of Ventura's Fourth District. It is-my understanding that, after
Saturday's meeting, Jeanette Sanchez- Palacios is being considered to fill the seat vacated by Erik Nasarenko. But I don't
have her official address. Therefore, I am writing to all Council members. I would like this issue, 15% Affordable rental
housing to be include in the Budget Principles and Goals, Item 13 A on the agenda for 2/22/2021.
I am supporting, encouraging & advocating for immediate (or as soon as possible) action to be taken to have an
ordinance that provides for city wide inclusionary housing on all new rental developments of 15% .. .5% for very low
income and 10% for low income.
Staff mentioned t hat this ordnance now only includes 20-25 units. However, over 55 years that will be designated
"affordable", the home will be used by many families and those in need, not just 20 - 25 families. Certainly more than
20-25 families will cycle through t he affordable rental units over 55 Years.
I do not want to wa it for the housing element that might not be approved until February, 2022 or for the Genera l Plan
completion.

Kappy Paulson
Ventura CA. 93004

CAUTION: This email originated from outside the City of Ventura. Exercise caution when
opening attachments or clicking links, especially from unknown senders.
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Antoinette Mann
From:

Sent:
To:

Cc:
Subject:
Attachments:

Brian Pendleton
Sunday, February 21 , 2021 9:59 AM
Antoinette Mann
Ventura Chamber of Commerce; Estelle Bussa; Cary Glenn; City Manager Internet Email
-EXT- City Council Meeting February 21, 2021 - Item 13A
City Council February 22, 202 1 Item 13A Final.docx

Hi Antoinette,
Can you please provide the following letter to City Council as part of Agenda It em 13A for tomorrow night's meeting.
Thank you!

Brian D. Pendleton, MRED
Genera l Manager
1603 Anchors Way Drive
Ventura, CA 93001
www.venturaharbor.com
www.venturaharborvillage.com

VENTURA
PORT DISTRICT
r;f_,,,,,~.,/ l'/.i:!

CAUTION: This email originated from outside the City of Ventura. Exercise caution when
opening attachments or clicking links, especially from unknown senders.
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February 21, 2021

City of Ventura
501 Poli Street
Ventura, CA 93001
RE:

City Council Meeting, February 22, 2021
13A. Adoption of City Council Protocols, Budget Principles, and 2021-2022 Goals

Dear Honorable Mayor and City Council,
I write to you today as a member of the Ventura Chamber of Commerce's Executive Committee and Chair
of its Economic Development Committee.
On Monday you will be considering adoption of a resolution regarding City Council Protocols, Budget
Principles, and 2021-2022 Goals; One of the recommendations is to place on hold the development of an
Economic Development Strategy that had been previously underway prior to the Covid-19 Pandemic. The
previous 5-Year Economic Development Strategy expired in 2018. Discussions have been ongoing since
that time in the development of a new Economic Development Strategy.
The Chamber has been an active participant in the City's Economic Development Committee meetings
during this time and had proposed (prior to the Covid-19 Pandemic) a near-term plan, in advance of the
General Plan update. An Economic Development Element will be included as part of the General Plan
updates process over the next few years. In the meantime, and in this period of economic uncertainty, it
remains as important today to implement an economic development strategy now that can be highly
targeted to business recovery and retention.
Below are some specific suggestions for the Economic Development Staff, Committee and City Council to
consider, rather than a further postponement of development of the Economic Development Strategy
3A):
•

Economic Development Strategy (3A)
o Near-Term
2-3 years
•
o Highly Targeted
•
Business Recovery & Retention
o Annual Goals, Measurable Achievements
• 4-6 Goals
•
Develop goals through the City Economic Development Committee; approval
by City Council
o Annual resources
•
Match needed resources to achieve annual goals

Economic Development staff, at the direction of the City Manager, has been very responsive in providing
timely information to the business community and working diligently throughout the pandemic to adapt
to ever-changing circumstances. The development of a near-term Economic Development Strategy
focused on business recovery and retention will help guide these continued efforts over the next 2 to 3
years, when the immediate emergency may be over, but many businesses will still be struggling to recover.
Simultaneously, the GPAC will begin its work on development of an Economic Development Element that
will guide long-term policy.
Thank you for the opportunity to comment on this important issue.
Respectfully,

JJria-n :JJ. fPendfeton
Brian D. Pendleton
Chair, Economic Development Committee
Ventura Chamber of Commerce
CC:

Stephanie Caldwell, President & CEO Ventura Chamber of Commerce
Alex D. McIntyre, City Manager
Estelle Bussa, Economic Development Manager

Antoinette Mann
From:

Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:

Carl Morehouse ·
Monday, February 22, 2021 8:54 AM
Council
Alex McIntyre; Antoinette Mann; Gregory Diaz
-EXT- Agenda Item 13A: Goal Setting

Mayor and Council:
Re: Agenda Item 13A
I am writing to lend my voice to that of the Ventura Socia l Services Task Force in support of action to be taken as soon as
possible to develop an ordinance that provides for city wide inclusion·ary housing on all new rental developments of
15%: 5% for very low income and 10% for low income. The City cannot afford to wait for completion of the Housing
· Element nor the update of the General Plan, as new housing proposals are applied for and come onl ine. Whi le this may
still result in a small number of units being built, it will be a step in the right direction for the City addressing this concern
and moving toward reaching its RHNA goals. Affordability remains a crisis in our community along with the state, and
Ventura can ill afford to not address this problem head on. This action would be a positive measure to achieve that.
As you may be aware, General Plans, including the required Housing Element, are structured such that they have Goals,
Policies and Programs (or Implementation) components. I would suggest that, for the Housing Element one Goa l would
be:
11

Provide for a broad spectrum of housing types to meet all income needs."

A Policy might be:
"Whenever there a new multi-family rental housing proposa l of over four (or some reasonable number of your choosing)
units, there must be an allocation in those proposals for low and very low income units."
The Program, or Implementation would be an ordinance to address and achieve that Goal and Policy
Again, thank you for your consideration of this issue at your Goal Setting meeting of January 20, 2021 and I urge you to
provide direction to Staff to complete this task within this ca lendar year.
Yours in good planning,
Carl E. Morehouse, FAICP

Sent from Mail for Windows 10

\.

CAUTION: This email originated from outside the City of Ventura. Exercise caution when
opening attachments-or clicking links, especially from unknown senders.
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Antoinette Mann
From:

Judy Alexandre
Monday, February 22, 2021 10:34 AM
Council
Antoinette Mann
-EXT- item 13A

Sent:
To:

Cc:
Subject:

•
To Mayor Ruba lcava, and council members Schroeder, Friedman, Brown, Johnson, Ha lter and Sanchez-Pa lacios
I am again writing regarding council housing goals and am appreciative of the efforts that you have made to make
affordable housing a priority. Thank you.
I understand the requirement and deadline for the housing element and generaal plan. I also understand that there may
be an extension (grace period} until 2/22.
The need, as you know, is for housing to be available for all now. The number of new units requrred is staggering at over
5000 ... many of which are for affordable and very affordable units.
I am requesting, along with the support of Homes for all and the Ventura Social Service Task Force that immediate action
is taken on inclusionary rental housing. I am asking that an ordinance be drafted, approved and implemented ASAP for a
city wide inclusionary housing on all new rental developments of a minimum of 15% (5% for very low and 10% for low
income.
Waiting to include all housing policy in the housing element is too long of a wait.
The discussion, stakeholders groups etc have been requesting this ordinance since 2014.
Passing this one ordinance will help many people,20-25 units over 55 years will serve many, if that is an accurate
number of units.
We will continue to be an aging city, with decreased opportunities for new professions and others if housing is not
addressed now. Please prioritize the inclusionary rental housing ordinance.
Thank you.
Judy Alexandre PhD, LCSW (ret.}
Member, Homes for All
Chair, Ventura Social Services Task Force

CAUTION: This email originated from outside the City of Ventura. Exercise caution when
opening attachments or clicking links, especially from unknown senders.
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Antoinette Mann
Mike Johnson
Monday, February 22, 2021 12:58 PM
Antoinette Mann
Fwd: -EXT- Agenda Item: Council Goals

From:

Sent:
To:

Subject:

Get Outlook for iOS
From: Clyde Reyno lds•

Sent: Monday, February 22, 202112:54:17 PM
To: Mike Johnson <mike.johnson@cityofventura.ca.gov>

Subject: -EXT-Agenda Item: Council Goals
Councilman Mike Johnson
I am Clyde Reynolds. I live in your district at 4405 Whittier Street. I am the Chair of the Vu lnerable Populations Housing
Advocacy Network, a countywide group whose purpose is to significantly increase the number of very-low and
extremely low income housing unit to meet the needs of vulnerable pqpulations living in our communities. I am urging
your support for giving the update of the Ventura City Inclusive Housing Ordinance the highest priority. It is urgently
needed in order for any new housing development to include 15% of their units of low and very-low income housing.
The update should make this ordinance city wide, include rental housing and provide 5% for very low income and 10%
for low income. If In lieu fees are included they need to high enough to guarantee the 15% of units will be built.
Thank you for your interest in providing affordable to all residents of our city. I would be happy to discuss this matter
with you at a later t ime.
Clyde Reynolds

'(avast

This emai l has been checked for viruses by Avast antiviru s software.

www .avast.com

CAUTION: This email originated from outside the City of Ventura. Exercise caution when
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AGENDA ITEMS 8
PUBLIC COMMUNICATIONS

Tracy Oehler
From:

Sent:
To:

Subject:

Lois Bach
Tuesday, February 2, 2021 7:06 AM
City Clerk
-EXT- Business Closings in Ventura

Dear City Clerk, Mayor, Deputy Mayor, City Council Members,
We think that it is very important to heed the suggestion of our Governor pertaining to closing Ventura bars at this time. I
just read the news that the countries in Europe will not be welcoming our U.S. citizens to visit their counties because of
the virus. Some Americans haven't shown proof to the rest of the world that we are serious about containing the virus.
Everyday we watch the numbers of cases and deaths in our county and in four other neighboring counties. We should be
proud of how we have contained the virus in our county. Even though the numbers keep rising, we are five times less than
the next lowest county count.. Los Angeles county has been instructed to close their bars, probably because they want to
halt it before the 4th of July weekend. If they can't visit bars in Los Angeles County we are concerned that they will be
bringing their bar business to our city and county. We are concerned that this would increase our number of cases and
perhaps deaths.

Thank you.
Lois Bach and GreQ Gohde
Ventura CA 93003

CAUTION: This email originated from outside the City of Ventura. Exercise caution when
opening attachments or clicking links, especially from unknown senders.

Tracy Oehler
From:

Sent:
To:
Subject:
Attachments:

Carol Spector ·
Thursday, February 18, 202 1 1:09 PM
Sofia Rubalcava; Joe Schroeder; M ike Johnson; Lorrie Brown; Doug Halter; City Clerk
-EXT- Joint meet ing proposal
Joint meeting.docx

CAUTION: This email originated from outside the City of Ventura. Exercise caution w hen opening attachments or clicking
links, especially from unknown senders.

Sent from my iPad
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February 10, 2021

Dear Mayor Rubacalva, Deputy Mayor Schroeder, Councilmembers Johnson, Halter, Brown,
and Friedman

We, the undersigned, request you prioritize making a motion to require a joint meeting of
the HPC, DRC, PC and the City Council at your next Council meeting. Our rationale for
making this request is detailed ·below:
We believe much of the discord and confusion about the planning process is a result of a lack
of knowledge, communication and application of the written design standards that do exist
today. The 1997 and 2008 Design Guidelines are included below. While these guidelines
were written a number of years ago and standards and tastes may have changed, they seem to
provide a solid foundation for approving or disapproving projects. Ideally the requested
meeting would include assigning parties to integrate, and update the guidelines so that all
committees and commissions are working from a single unified document. Since this process
would likely be less arduous than developing standards from scratch, a consultant who is
knowledgeable in the field could likely be retained for a reasonable sum. When complete,
this task would likely satisfy Matrix Consulting's highest priority recommendation #4
(develop and adopt new objective guidelines that specifically define the elements that the
city desires to regulate").

Dispersing all relevant planning standards in addition to the ones mentioned above (DDTSP,
GP, Midtown Corridor Development Code, Victoria Corridor Development Code,SB330) to
both new and continuing participants, in a handbook form, would be instrumental in
allowing all appointed members to be effective in making planning decisions.
Another purpose of a joint meeting would be to clarify roles and procedures of the boards,
and discuss the staffs streamlining proposals before Council approves any permanent
changes. Since the DRC and PC are involved in project approval processes, they should be
included in these decisions.

Please add a joint meeting of these decision makers to your Council agenda so that the
Development Department, builders, and Ventura residents can feel confident that a cohesive

and community appropriate set of design standards are guiding the future development in
our city.

https://www .cityofventura.ca.gov/DocumentCenterNiew/537 6/ 1997-DesignGuidelines?bidld=

https://www.cityofventura.ca.gov/433/Planning-Documents

Thank you,
Livable Ventura
Westside Community Council

